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PiIEACIIINO9 ON TEMPERANCE.
One of the resolutions adopted by tho Union ut its last annual meeting

was, 4"That the ministcrs of' this Union be requestcd to prcach on the subjeet
of Temperanc on Me f/hîrd Sabbath of Deccmber." Tfhis ive regard as
a judioious recommendati on, and ive bave very littie doubt of its 'cordial
adoption by a]] our riinisterial brcthrcn throughout the l3ritîsli Ainerican
Provinces. Already two days have been observed for special purposes : the
one for our College, with its various intcrcsts; the other for the outpouring
of the IIoly Spirit upon our land. On these occasions mûany prayers usccnded
from, the churclies, froîn which wve anticipate joyful resuits. And surely the
"subject of Temtperance" deserves our, advocacy, flot only iii the way of
"preaching," but also by our pleadings with God. In the I)im1pit there

should be no Iluncertain sound" on a subject so vital in all its bearings; and
in the devotions of the sanctuary the spiritual watchmnan wilI not fail ta look
upward for an agcncy essential to succcss in this and every other enterprise.
We plead with God for the overthrow of oppression aînd wrong, and for thc
destruction of all that is anti-Christian; why not for Ilthe suppression of
Inteinperance ?"

IBut as the request befare us has to do with preac7dn.q on the subjeet, we
sghalh confine aur remarks in that direction. No one ean be ignorant of the
prevalence of intemperance, with the manifold evils growing out of it; or fait to
observe the fascinetiug and blinding influence of the drinking, customns of so-
ciety. Nor is it less apparent how much ignorance exists relative to the pro-
perties and effects of' inebriating liquars, howý easily an appetite and a reli!sh for
them is acquired, how difficult it is to resist solicitations to use theni in fashion-
able circles, and how powerful is the regard to worldly intercst by whichi the
traffie in them, is perpetuatcd. We are averse to barsh and ultra nieasures, oz,
to an unkind and uncharitable spirit in treating with tiiose who dissent frow
our views; but as our convictions arc concicntious1iy strong, and increase in
strength with growing years, we think that a frrn and uncornpromisîng stand
should be talien by every ininister of the Gospel on thc side of' the Temipe-
rance Ileforîn, and seasonable apportunities be emnbraccd to instruet the
people où this point.

lIt is not our province to dictate wieat course they should pursue, or with
what oro'anizations they should conneet theniselves ; every man nmust be fully
persuaded iu his own mind, and do what he thinks best to honour the
Saviour, and advance the temporal, moral and spiritual intcrests of the people
under bis charge : but certainly lie ought not ta shriak froni appropriate
avowals of truth and duty when s'tanng, up as au amibassador for Christ and
a watchman iu Zion. Facts abundantly prove the injurious influence of the
drinking usages to the cause of Christ, at home and abroad. The records o?
churches testif'y to the baneful and dangerous effeets of those usages. lIt is
sad to think of the devastations of intemperance,, nat only in its more palpa-
ble fanms, but in those of a milder and apparently barmless nature. Ail wil
condemn drunkennes?, but we apprehend there is exccss, sin and danger where
we mnay littie suspect it. We tremble for the interests of religion, Whou we
find professing Christians indifferent to the cause ef Temperance, stand aloof
from is avocacy, Uad speak iu fa'voùubliù tnus f '%h-at the -world toc, -ene-
rally approves. We are fully satisfled that sueh are at fault, and timcely
refiection will doubtless couvince mauy of their error.

While, then, we unchristianize noue who differ froin us, nor attueli undue


